[Effect of running granule on repairing capacity of neuro-endocrine-immunity and DNA in treating mastoplasia].
To explore the clinical effect and therapeutic mechanism of Runing Granule (RNG) in treating mastoplasia to elucidate its pathogenesis. One hundred and eighty-seven patients suffering from mastoplasia were randomly divided into the RNG treated group (treated group, 147 cases), and the tabellae tamoxifen control group (control group, 40 cases). The follow-up underwent for 3 months. Before and after treatment, changes of levels of plasma neurotransmitters, serum endocrine hormone, peripheral lymphocyte unscheduled DNA synthesis, the count of T lymphocyte subsets in the luteal phase during the menstrual cycle of 104 cases were measured, their clinical effects were also observed. Before treatment, these cases showed disturbances in the secretion of 5-hydroxytryptamine (5-HT), epinephrine (E), estradiol (E2), follicle stimulating hormone (FSH), luteinizing hormone (LH), and the levels of norepinephrine (NE), prolactin (PRL), inducer-helper T lymphocytes (OKT4+), suppressor T lymphocytes (OKT3+), were significantly increased, progesterone (P), testosterone (T), total T cells (OKT3+), OKT4+/OKT8+ ratio, unscheduled DNA synthesis (UDS) were obviously reduced (P < 0.05, P < 0.01) in mastoplasia patients. After treatment, RNG showed regulation on disturbances of these parameters, the curative rate of the treated group was higher than that of the control group; the metabolic disturbances of 5-HT/NE, E2/P, T, OKT3+ in the treated group were improved more significantly than those in the control group (P < 0.05). During the period of clinical observation, no obvious side effect and toxicity of RNG were found. Mastoplasia is caused by the interactions among multi-factors in which the neuro-endocrine-immune network plays a key role in the pathogenesis of mastoplasia. RGN was effective in treating mastoplasia, the mechanism probably lays on the regulation of comprehensive coordination from the multi-layers, multi-links and multiple pathways in the neuro-endocrine-immunity network and elevation of internal environment-stabilizing capacity of the body.